Abstract. This paper made an overview for the development of video monitoring, and the present situation, the development of video monitoring system at home and abroad And prospects are analyzed and the research, combining with the characteristics of the Android intelligent system development and puts forward the implementing Suggestions based on the culture resources of minorities in Guizhou.
Introduction
Guizhou is a multi-ethnic populated province, in one thousand to thrive in the miao, dong, tujia, yi, GeLao, water, back, white and other 48 minorities. Ethnic minority people accounting for 37.9% of the total population in the province of 1:3. Province has three ethnic autonomous prefectures, 11 ethnic autonomous counties, county-level administrative region of the regional autonomy for ethnic minorities, 46, 254 townships, nationality townships number the first in the nation. In the long years, the Chinese nation created a rich and colorful, precious cultural heritage. Cultural heritage includes material cultural heritage and intangible cultural heritage. Material and cultural heritage is a cultural relics with historical, artistic and scientific value. Non-material cultural heritage refers to various kinds of in the form of the nonphysical is closely related to the life, patrimony expression form of Chinese traditional culture, and the use of modern means of video monitoring can be effectively protected [1] .
The Video Monitoring Development Overview
With the rapid development of society and the progress of science and technology, people's social security consciousness now has obviously improved and achieve a very high level, so the video surveillance system has become the mainstream of People's Daily life security system. In science and technology highly developed today, because of the Internet technology, computer technology and the maturity of the data transmission technology and application, making it possible to remote video monitoring technology and the continuous development and progress in the unremitting efforts of people. Now the remote video monitoring system has been from the original analog closed-circuit monitoring system, has experienced mathematical model combined with the monitoring and control system, has become the current remote video monitoring system based on network [2] .
The original analog closed-circuit monitoring system there is a lot of limitations, now on the market has disappeared. Using mathematical model combined with the monitoring and control system is a kind of digital hard disk video recorder (DVR) to realize the video recording and playback of analog and digital methods, but from the DVR to server or use wired cable to transmit signal, therefore not suitable for the remote large-scale network layout.
At present is the most mainstream of video monitoring system based on web server, it is through a built-in embedded web server, using the embedded real-time operating system, directly connected to the Internet server. And the video monitoring system through the camera in front of the collection of video information, and analyze the acquisition of information processing, then the compression coding and stored together with other relevant information to the server, when users need to watch the video information, only need to connect the wireless network, and then enter the user name and password, then the web server will respond to the operation of the user, such as the video rate of watch, pause, ff, slow play, etc.
The Key Technology of Mobile Video Surveillance
Mobile intelligent terminal (mobile intelligent terminal) is installed with an open operating system, can load the corresponding application to realize the corresponding function equipment. Such as smartphones, tablets, e-readers. However, as a mobile video surveillance system of intelligent terminal at least meet the following two conditions: first, can connect with the wireless network of convenient and flexible, make the server and client terminal to the real-time interaction, and receive the streaming media audio information; Second, the streaming media audio information can be received the real-time decoding, and be able to smooth out, at the same time, can meet the third party software extensions. At present, to meet the above conditions, and using the wide crowd, high penetration rate, the price is cheap, is developing rapidly, potential is one of the largest equipment than smartphones [3] .
Smartphone Hardware Technology
Smart phone hardware part of the core technology is the processor (CPU), it will directly affect the operation of smart phones and the speed of processing data, so it is a measure of smartphones overall performance. At present mainly adopts ARM CPU architecture, mainstream frequency above 1 GHZ, and to the development of multi-core, representative are: Qualcomm, Samsung, Intel, TI. Divided into ROM and RAM memory (Flash), equivalent to a computer's hard disk and memory, is a smart phone unit for storing the data. Smart phone display (LCD) is divided in two types: the capacitance screen and resistive screen, all use multi-touch, retina technology makes IP4 resolution of 960 * 640, the current screen in 4.0 inches or more into the mainstream. Smartphone cameras (Camera) is a photosensitive device, it is also divided into two kinds: the CCD and CMOS, of which the former pixel is high, the price is quite expensive, the cost is low, low pixels.
The Operating System for Smartphones
Smartphones and the biggest difference is that the smartphone smartphone operating system with open, in an open operating system platform, smart phones can install the application, make its function can be almost unlimited extension. At present domestic mainstream operating system are: Symbian OS, Apple iOS, Android, Microsoft Windows Phone. Other operating systems are: NOKIA + Intel former partner, RIM Blackberry, Palm webos. In Symbian OS, Apple iOS, Android, three kinds of operating system occupies the market share is the largest, and the Apple iOS use is need to charge, the expansion of the Symbian OS application is relatively small, the Android operating system is not only completely free, and it has a lot of open source applications, so this research adopts the Android as the operating system for smartphones.
Network Communication Protocol
Network communication protocol refers to connect the different operating systems and hardware architecture of the Internet lead to provide communications support, is a kind of network language. Applies to a lot of network transmission protocol video monitoring system, according to the function and the concrete implementation in the TCP/IP reference model (TCP/IP reference model) of the division, can be divided into the following categories [4] : Network layer protocol: network layer for a network connection between two transport entities exchange network service data unit provides functions and procedures method, it makes the transfer entity independent of routing and switching. The network layer is the lowest level of processing end-to-end transmission, it mainly solve the problem is to know the communication subnet topology and routing selection. IP protocol is a network layer mainly, but the connection is not reliable, the network is just try our best to send the packet to the server side, but the network to the server without any commitment, can not guarantee all packets sent will not be lost, there is no guarantee that order, according to the front end packets arrive at the server side, more can't guarantee must be in a limited time all packets sent to the server [5] .
Transport layer protocol: the transport layer is the only responsible for the overall data transmission and data control layer and provide end-to-end data exchange mechanism, and provide reliable transmission of the session layer top service, provide reliable destination site information to the network layer. Transport layer protocols include: TCP (Transmission Control Protocol) Transmission Control Protocol, UDP (User Datagram Protocol), User Datagram Protocol, RTP (Real -time Transport Protocol) real-time data Transmission Protocol and RTCP (Real -time Control Protocol) real-time Transmission Control Protocol (TCP), the TCP Protocol is a typical and reliable Transmission Protocol, the UDP Protocol is unreliable Transport Protocol, and TCP Protocol and UDP Protocol are the underlying Transport Protocol, RTP Protocol and RTCP Protocol in the TCP and UDP Protocol, usually by default in the actual Transmission using UDP Protocol as Transport Protocol, but also can realize on TCP Protocol, and in the UDP Protocol and TCP protocols for data Transmission, is through the IP layer in the network.
Application layer protocol: the application layer is at the top of the open system, is directly provide services for the application process, the main function is in implement multiple system application process is to communicate with each other at the same time, through a series of business processes needed services. In particular is to transmit information, and provide the relevant data stream transmission control. Which mainly deal with SDP (Session Description Protocol) and Session Description Protocol RTSP (Real time Streaming Protocol) real-time Streaming Protocol, both kinds of agreement can be used for real-time control of Streaming media transmission.
Based on the Culture Resources of Minorities in Guizhou Implementation Suggestion
Combined with the construction of big data in guizhou, more in guizhou minority non-material cultural protection and research of digital money;
(1) Using modern virtual reality technology, speed up the guizhou ethnic minority cultural heritage database and digital experience hall construction;
(2) Combined with the large data of guizhou tourism environment, speed up the development of guizhou minority intangible cultural digital related tourism products and brand construction; (3) Strengthening the protection of guizhou minority intangible cultural digital research personnel training; (4) Reference to yunnan nationalities village mode, in the construction of guiyang guizhou minority village as a tourist. Intangible cultural heritage is mainly refers to the spread of folk culture and art forms and cultural space, exists in People's Daily production life, is they used folk activities. But modern rapid development of the social environment, already had a certain impact on intangible cultural heritage, but also make people see its another kind of value, as a kind of tourism value of cultural resources, it is of great significance to the tourism development.
(5) Guizhou is a multi-ethnic populated province, the province a total of 17 indigenous minorities, national culture has a long history, rich and colorful. The guizhou national minority folk culture into the province vocational education system, to carry out the national folk cultural education, is the need of constructing characteristic of guizhou ethnic education. Are not only good for mining, national folk cultural heritage and carry forward, but also enriched the contents of the quality education and enhance the teaching appeal; Conducive to cultivate students to become both to familiar with, use, inheriting excellent folk culture, but also has a solid scientific and cultural knowledge, strong national self-confidence of builders and successors to the cause of socialism with Chinese characteristics, to build with characteristic of guizhou ethnic education.
(6) Increase of guizhou ethnic minorities culture protection digital money, cultivate a group of outstanding research and development team.
Summary
Using text, audio, video, digital multimedia and other modern means of science and technology of rare or endangered and identity of the minority cultural heritage of historical value, system and comprehensive records, files and databases is the Chinese national folk culture protection project of one of the main implementation content. Therefore, the use of digital information technology means for the guizhou ethnic minority cultural heritage protection, it is very important and very necessary.
Digital minority cultural heritage protection, China's ethnic minority provinces such as yunnan, Tibet, guangxi has carried out the digital cultural heritage protection project and achieved some results, such as Tibet Tibetan ancient books digitization, sichuan qiang non-material cultural heritage digital museum, yunnan dongba culture digital protection research. In minority nationality cultural heritage in our province of digital protection, inheritance and development at the beginning stage. So the study is beneficial to protection of ancient culture, ancient history in guizhou, promote guizhou excavation, protection of minority cultural heritage, is beneficial to promote guizhou, promote the development of culture and tourism economy in guizhou have great significance.
